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Field Transect: SR007, A journey from Paleo to Neoproterozoic; sedimentation,
magmatism and mineralisation in the Cuddapah basin, India
Geological Significance:
 The Proterozoic Cuddapah basin, with an aerial extent of 44,500 km2, is
one of the largest Precambrian sedimentary basins in the world with wellpreserved clastic and non-clastic sedimentary sequences. Known for its
rich mineral wealth, the Cuddapah basin of Eastern Dharwar Craton
(EDC), is one of the few Proterozoic basins with significant activity of
magmatism. There are ample evidences for the Paleoproterozoic life in the
form of stromatolites. The basin is enriched with several mineral deposits.

Duration: 5 Days
Date of excursion: Post-Congress
Max. Participants: 20

GEOTOURISTS SITES

 The Tummalapalle Uranium Mines is one of the largest low grade uranium
deposits in the world hosted in the Vempalle Formation of Cuddapah
Supergroup
 Bethemcherla limestone mines is well preserved and exposed
Neoproterozoic carbonate platform of Kurnool Group
 Mangampeta barite mines are the largest single bedded barite deposit in
the world, located in Pullampet sub basin, southern part of the Nallamalai
Fold Belt
International Attraction:
 The geologic record of the Proterozoic Era attains importance since
the stable platform type of sedimentary basins came into existence,
subsequent to the stabilisation of the Earth continental crust during the
Archaean-Proterozoic transition. The Proterozoic basins host thick
sequences of clastic and non-clastic sedimentary sequences that are
deposited in intra cratonic to continental margin environments.
 Opportunity to the international audience to appreciate the processes
of sedimentation, magmatism and mineralisation transecting in the best
type sections of one of the largest Precambrian sedimentary basins in the
world.
 The field transect further provides opportunity to study intra basinal
magmatism, rich mineral wealth and geologically spectacular features like
stromatolites; organo-sedimentary structures preserving the evidences of
Paleoproterozoic life in shallow marine shelf.
 Parnapalle section provides a rare opportunity to study Eparchean
unconformity; the Gulcheru conglomerate, a clast supported polymict
conglomerate representing a hiatus and subsequent deposition of the first
undeformed sediments over the basement granite in Dharwar Craton.

Natural arch of Tirumala in Nagari
Quartzite\

Belum caves, one of the longest
underground caves in Asia with
karst features developed in the
Neoproterozoic Narji limestone

Gandikota historical fort on
Gandikota sandstone; a 900 year
old fort adjoining the scenic gorge
cut by the Pennar River over
millennia.
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Natural arch of Tirumala in
Nagari Quartzite; sculptured
and carved by the action of
natural agents. This is one of
the three Natural arches in the
world.
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ancient diamond activity.
Stromalites in Vempalle dolomite,
Pulivendela – Tummalapalle section,
Cuddapah basin

Mangampeta baryte deposit
has a proved reserve of 74
million

tons.
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Gulcheru
Quartzite
conformably overlain by
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Cuddapah basin

Nallamalai sub basin hosts the
single largest bedded baryte
deposit in the world.

